
This Life
is Short...

You pass
this way but
once.
Make the best
of all your
opportunities.
Add years
to your life and
dollars to your
purse by
trading with

FARRINGTON.
the New Cash Grocer.

Jpox" toargains in

Go to KOCH IiliOS-- , west 4ti.

CORN PLANTER -

ATTACHMENT- -

Ji.

D. W. Matsler, Inventor,
Patentee and Manufacturer.

"There is nothing that succeeds
like success." After three years ex-

perimenting, I have succeeded in
perfecting' a Furrow Opener Attach-
ment to Corn Planters, and it has

a success, not to myself only,
rrovenmy neighbors as well. Those
desiring information can write me at
Chanute, Kas., or call at Alex liaird's
Blacksmith Shop, where machines
are on sale.

D. W. MATSLER, Chanute.

I HAVE OPENED A

Tin. zJ3.Repair SHOP
in the old Carter building.

REPAIRING - GASOLINE - STOVES

A SPECIALTY.

T.X. LOWEY.
CALL OX ME FOR A FIRST-CLAS- S
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OPEN DAY AIS;D NIGHT.

James flfleeOep.
MITCH ELS' OLD STAND.

IS BROS.'

MEAT MARKET

At Hufford's old stand.
Give us a call. . .

BARNES BROS.

PILES-N$TUL- A
of the Kectuuo

and aK
diseases
positlT.

It cured or no pay. We do not accept one
cent until the patient is perfectly oared.
Bend for pamphlet (free) containing full .par-ticula-

and name, of hundreds who "lave

been cured by UB. WfJJ. "J PVSSSf'
elven in pamphlet.
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who may send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise nnv one wishing a cure to address
Prot.Wi B, VZEKZ, F,l)..CaarSt., UewTorJ

The Delmonico Statilssl

Horses boarded by or week at
reasonable price and best of care.
Goo d at reasonable

W. C. OSBORN, Proprietor.

Gray's
Harness
Shop.

Harnes, - $15.00 and up

Blind bridles, pair, 1 .50 and

Leather collars, -

Cloth-face- d collars,

Team lines, pair, and

Breast straps, pair,
Good buggy whips at 10, 20

and 25 cents.

Harness Cleaning and
Repairing a Specialty.

John Gray.
West 4th St

heard

Oriental Liueru and Feed Stable.
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Boarding horses a specialty. Horses
and mules bought for the market.

M. G. STRICKLAND,
Proprietor.

North of Oriental hotel
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AT REDUCED PRICES

Our Mammoth Illustrated
Catalogue contains large
pages Fancy Toultry, Incu-
bators, Brooders and full
line Poultry Supplies.
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"'J THE COLUMBIAN POULTRY BOOK

1

L Illustrated, complete and to the point. Worth Dollars to Poultry 4SlaTOrt T WO SHEW BOOKS t postpaid to auy forouly cents. Address 2
- - ""port, Illinois, u..a.L a. c shoemaker.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Continued from flrut paprn.)

house was well attended.
Jesse Stewart purchased a new bug

gy of L. L. Hughes this week.

Andy Green, of Fredoula. is working
for his Uncle John nt present.

A brother-in-la- w of Will Stevens,
from Humboldt, spent Sunday with
him.

Miss Emma and Fannie Magatagan
wont to Chanute Saturday and stayed
till Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hutson gave his new house a

coat of paint last week, which greatly
improved its appearance.

Mr. Stevens has a hand working for

him who says to plant beans the 100th

day of the year and they will not
freeze.

The Epworth League at the High
Trairie Church was well attended last
Sunday night. Everybody come cut
next Sunday night.

Orric Colaw's school at Omega, was

out last Friday. The patrons of the
district surprised him with a dinner.
Orrie taught a good school.

Orrie Colaw, Henry Green, and Mar-ti- n

Maxwell left here this week for

Emporia, where they will attcud
school for the coming term. Success

to you, boys.

The public sale on the streets of

Rest, was well attended. Everything
sold like hot cakes, most of which

were old roosters which sold from 12i

cents to 25 cents. Geo. Denny was

the auctioneer.

If vou have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude of the mothers wlio know

that One Minute Cough Cure relieves
their little ones as quickly as it Is ad
ministered. Many homes in this city
are never without it. l.oscnert iv

Willia us.

Vilas.
Wednesday March 31, '97 rotatocs

and oats are mostly in the ground.

The Parsons nursery is making a

large delivery here today.

Some of our farmers are sowing ilax

this week.

The heavy rain last night will delay
farming considerable.

Larrick & Guber's fine cigars are on

sale at C. P. Swank's at all times.

Miss Minnie Simmons visited in

Chanute the fore part of this week.

15. F. Alexander and wife visited
friends near Buffalo Sunday and

Parties who have loaned flax from C.

P. Swank can call and get it at any
time now.

A. Kansas and Texas coal drummer
was interviewingoiueof our mcrcnants
yesterday.

Alex Pugh who has had a very bad
case of blood poison on his arm is im

proving very fast.
Cyrus Wilkins returned home yes-

terday from Manhattcn where he has
been attending school.

Enough money has been subscribed
to get a good organ for tne church here
and we expect to see it arrive most
any day.

P. Ware and wife are at Kansas City
this week where Mr. Ware will have
an operation performed on a cancer
upon his face.

Hans Moore was in ourcity Monday.

Hans is one of the best farmers t here
is on high prairie. He is always hap-

py 'and contented.
The Twp. S. S. Convention was well

attended last Sunday and an excellent
program was carried out. The next
convention will be held at the Zion
church.

The Sunday school at Peach Grove
is in a flourishing condition and more
of the small boys and young men

should attend it. There is no better
one in this township.

One minute is all the time necessary

to decide from personal experience
that One Minute Cough Cure does
what its name implies. boschert &

Williams.

Center Grove.
Wednesday March 31, 1997. There

was a party at C. Hall's last Saturuay
evening.

The literary at the school house has
closed until next fall.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Oeam of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.

Ario Mendenhall shelled corn' for
John Kelley one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Osborne visited with
Mart Putts of Maple Grove last Sun-

day.

The farmers arc busy putting in
their time sowing oats this fine
weather.

Mrs. Cochran who lias been visiting
friends in ColTeyville and Parsons, has
returned home.

Frank Thuney left Sunday for Kan-

sas City and Chicago where lie will re-

main for awhile.
11. 11 . lilair is one of the most social

men in Cottage Grove township now-

adays, as he stalling on the people
right and left.

A little daughter is reported at Man-for- d

Osborn's week before last. Man-for- d

had recovered sutllciently last
Sunday to go fishing.

Don't allow the lungs to become im-

paired by the continuous irritatioa of
a cough. It is easier to prevent cons-

umption-than to cure it. One Min-

ute Cough Cure taken early, will ward
oil any fatal lung trouble. Boschcrt
& Williams.

Pleasant Valley.
Monday, March 2!). A Mr.Troxel.of

Abilene, Kansas, was introducing Dr.
Gish's Family Medicineslast week, on
the same plan of the Baker Co. 's work.

Fred Pugh has quit work for Elmer
McLaren.

Sherman Carter Sundayed in the
valley last week.

John Thorn and Mr. Dixon have
new corn planters.

Henry Carrell will farm with Jasper
Richardson this year.

John McMillenhas purchased a new
scwingmachine for his wife.

Jim Adams and family have moved
into the Frank Carver house.

Homer Russell visited with the fam-

ily of Guy Smith over Sunday.

"It is too late in the spring to plant
corn now," John Thorn will tell you.

Don't be in a hurry to make garden.
Easter come after the middle of April.

Sol Wiltse sold his fat steers this
week. lie always feeds until spring.

Gill Smith was up from Neodcsha
Sunday. lie has two weeks more of
school.

Miss Flora Brinkley closed her term
of scliool at the Bell schoolhouse Sat-

urday.

J. M. Ralston.formerly of our neigh-
borhood, was in Altoona the first of
the week.

The assessor is making his calls.
Try not to forget your most valuable
belongings.

Rollin.
Tuesday March 30, 1897. Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Johns of Moline, Kans., re-

turned home Monday after spending a

few days with John Rettig and
family.

Freddie Rettig js improving slowly.

Farmers are still shipping baled
hay.

Mr. King and family have moved

into their new house.

Gilbert Ilaynes of Chanute, is visi-

ting his uncle this week.

Tom Gingrich is going to the exhi-

bition at Austin tonight.
Miss Mary and Lena Bangert visi-

ted the Misses Lee, Sunday.

Ed. A. Burghart and sisters spent
Sunday with Miss Mary Johns.
' Art McDonald is driving the Huck-este- r

wagon for Calvin Buroughs.

Ed. C. Burghart with his mother
and sister spent Sunday with John
Retig and family.

Mrs. Lawrence received a telegram
from Eleria, Ohio that her mother is
very ill. She will probably start to-

morrow to visit her.
Tom Malone passed through Rollin

Sunday afternoon, pushing his bicycle.
He had been to Shaw, we suppose to
see his best girl. Anyhow he broke
his bike and had to walk home.

Rural.
Tuesday.March 30 The rain Sunday

night has delayed the farmers another
week.

C. S. Nation and wife were in this
vicinity Sunday and called on J. F.
Pullen.

Dr. Sweeney lost a good cow last
week, and now tells us that his hogs
are sick.

The musical entertainment at Rural
last Saturday night from want of hear-

ers, was a failure.
Several farmers have completed

their oat sowing. Not as many sown

as usual, but we hope for a better
crop.

Mrs. McAtee's horse ran an away
with the buggy last wcek.demolishing
the top. Luckily, no one was in the
buggy.

Our worthy school teacher went fish-

ing Saturday, and we are informed
that he caught about twenty-fiv- e

pounds.

Mrs. ThadtusStevens finished gath-

ering and hauling theircorn last Sat-

urday. She has renteefher farm to I.
Irwin for the coming season.

P4i))ii)en) Openii) ut
I have opened a large and com-

plete stock of fine millinery in the
new Dunham building opposite Ros-
enthal, where the public and all old
customers are invited to inspect be-
fore buying elsewhere.
TiLy 3pXtt017Xl. HatS were bought direct fromand 2NTO-- W C2rOoc3.s the East and consist of
all the latest styles an l p ittars known to the fashionable world.

I Have PurcHased and unhcsi- -Largely ofTXTow Goods tatingiy say
that I will show the largest stock in the city. Trices one-ha- lf formerly.

flips. A. Lyen.

Carpets and Household
L. MILLER;

I have Buck's Famous White Enameled Stoves
and Ranges.

East Fourth Street.

TDelvis c HVEerz-it- t
DEALERS

Hardware
Stoves, Buggies and Implements,

Olianuto, XZ.trLisis,
John Deere and Moline Plows and Implements, Superior Stoves and
Ranges, Quick Meal and Insurance Gasoline. Stoves, &c, Sec, &c.

The ChaijUie Meai Marked,
Chanute Lumber Co.

Dealers choice fresh and salt meats. We kill nothing but first-clas- s stock
and will give yau the lowest prices and

Farmers having first-clas- s young stock to sell will do well to call me.

Stools. 3Vtu.st Tdo Fat.
F-- S. OHCJMC, Prop,

Do you intend buying a

Piano or Organ?

S.

Goods

Ilf
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If you do it will pay you to buy of

LI mm of Persons,

as he is in a position to - ive you mon-

ey. He buys direct from the factories
for spot cosh and can

Discoilnt flnijlioilij's Prices,

Agood selection of makes.

Call or Write.

The Geiji ShaViijg Parlor,
HOT Jk.NJD COLD

mrm

Opp. Post Office. J. "W. MoOuUougli, Prop.

kinds machine repair
work, such turning, drilling and fitting kinds

machinery, engines especially. Give call
AND WHAT CAN

Phanuto Machine Shops &
FOUNDRY.

Jaoob Broclorson, Prop.

Famous

"Black

Joe"
make

mason
res

Wickard
farm,
one-ha- lf miles
sooth Cha-
nute, Kansa
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Terms :

$5
to

insure
living

colt. S

S.fl.RMS,

j t
Owner- -


